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WESTERN TROTTING CIRCUIT ,

I
'
| To bfl'Composed of St. Paul , Minneapolis ,

Omaha , Kangas Oity and St. Louis ,

POLICE COURT SCENES.

Sonic IntcrofltlnR Cnscs In .ludcoHtcn-
Tribunal The Itnlao In

Pacific Const Kates Other
liucal Noivs oftlio Driy.-

A

.

Orcnt Till up For Oinnlm.
President Garncati , of the Onmha Fair

nssociuUon , rolurncd yesterday from
nn eastern trip , whcro lie has been-on
business connoclcd with the new trotting
circuit which is to ho formed witii St-

.Pnnl
.

, Minneapolis , Omnha , Kansas City ,
nnd St. Louis. The organization is to ho
known as the "Trotting Circuit of the
Great Western Cities , " and will bring to
this city next fnll us line u field of horses
na could ho desired.

Secretary Wheeler , of the Fair associa-
tion

¬

said yesterday , in speaking of the mat-
ter

¬

, ' 'This circuit IM going to ho n great
thing for Omaha and the fair , for it will
bring to this city n Hplcndld class of-

facers. . The negotiations toward the
formation of the circuit have neon on
foot for Bomo time , and arc linally con ¬

cluded. The ritlcs interested will
bo St , Paul , Minneapolis , Omaha ,

Kansas City and St. Louis , and
possibly St. Joo. The organization
Tins largely boon formed through the ef-

forts
¬

of the St. Louis trotting association ,

witli which Mr. ( iarneati was for four
years connected. The scheme is to have
the racing commence in St. Paul and
Minneapolis early in the season and
work south. The date for the racing
in Omaha will ho from the Oth to.thc llth-
of Soplcmhor. The result will bo that we
shall have this season a liuhl of 150 first
class horses , as airainst !))0 last year. Not
only will the number of horses ho larger ,
but their speed average will ho higher.-
Jn

.
faot wo shall have rust as good racing

during the fair week hero , as will ho en-
joyed

¬

by any other city in the west , not
excluding St. Louis. The field of horses
will not he quite so largo as in the latter
city , for our accommodations arc not
nearly so ampfo us they ought to ho-
.Wo

.
shall have to rent outside stable

room as it is. "
Secretary Wheeler said in conclusion

that ho could not give the names of the
horses , until the field entries had been
closed up. That Omaha will be in the
circuit , however , ho says there is no-
doubt. . A mooting of the hoard will ho
hold on Friday to fully discuss the pro ¬

ject.

Reliable trading at
John II. F. Lclimann & Co.'s-

.POlilCE

.

COUKT SCKNKS.

Lunatics , Soldiers , Puslists and Va-
pruiitH

-

arraigned Before "Ills Honor"
Judge Stimbcrg's police court docket

yesterday presented some interesting
features , though the number of cases dis-

posed
¬

of was not as large as visual on
Mommy mornings.

Two insane men were first brought in-

fer examination. One of thorn was Pat-
rick

¬

Urcnnan , whoso case was mentioned
in Saturday's BUE. Ho was taken to the
county jail , to await examination by the
county board. The other was John
Maurin , a fruit peddler known to the po-

lice
-

as "Italian Joo. " Ho used to own a
fruit stand in the rear of Falconer's store
on Fifteenth street , and for a long ti mo
did a thriving husino.is in that locality.
Lately , however , ho has shown violent
symptoms of insanity. Ho has several
'times thrown his fruit out in the street ,

uttering wild and unnatural cries all the
while , and offering violence to his fellow-
countrymen who tried to remonstrate
with him. Occasionally , by way of vari-
ety.

¬

. ho wanders away from his business
and goes to making mud pies. His ac-

tions
¬

have become more and more vie ¬

lent. until his friends deem it best that
ho should bo sent to the insane asylum.
During his short confinement in the city
jail ho made things warm for Ids follow
prisoners. Ho assaulted them without
any provocation whatever , and finally
grow so violent that tiio jailer was obliged
to confine him in a cull by himself. Jiuigo-
Stonborg likewise ordered him before the
county board of insanity.-

Goo.
.

. IJarto was arraigned on a. charge
of being a suspicious character , llo was
dressed in a complete bujt of clothing
made out of polar hear skin , and as ho
stood up before the judge a ripple of
laughter ran through the court room-
."I

.
am not a vagrant , judge , " ho pleaded-

."J
.

used to live in Iowa , and am going
home to visit my folks. I have b 5 m for
twenty-live years working in the gold
mines of the west , trying to make my
fortune. When I struck Omaha I had
plenty of money. I spent every cent of-

it in a week's spreolng. I am going to
walk the rest of the Way home if you will
let mo. " The judge released him.

Tom Lindsoy was llio next victim.
Last night , or rather early yesterday
there had been a pitched battle on South
Thirteenth street , between some of the
youths who wore out seeking a Sunday
night fight , and some of the soldiers
from ttio fort. Uncle Sam's minions
were badly worsted in the fray , and ono
of thorn hud his head cut open in a
shocking manner. The leader of the as-

sault
¬

, Luulfioy , was lined $5 and costs ,
nnd was rennuuli'U in default.

Fred Mnrtorius , anoxsoldier , had
come to Omaha to have a good time aftur
long service in the army. Sunday af-
ternoon

¬

ho hired a horse and buggy from
DHlranco , the livery man , and - Blurted-
to drive wildly through the streets. The
police gave chase , but were at eourso un-
nblo

-
to run him down. When ho brought

the rig back , however , ho was promptly
captured. Ho was fined $10 anil costs
this moning.-

Mr.
.

. anil Mrs. Ucecham , whoso case has
been mentioned in these columns , wore
released. Mrs. Florence Duluo , the com-
plaining

¬

witness , did not appear to pr6s-
cento.

-

. lUiccImm has procured work , and
has already fitted up a little house to
which ho proposes to take his wife , hop
liver to reclaim her from the life into
which , as alleged , she was entrapped by
the Dulao woman ,

James Stewart , ono of the cheekiest
beggars that ever infested Omaha , was
sent up on a Ion days sentence on bread
and water. Ho was caught bogging on
Vanillin street Saturday. Occasionally
when a passor-by would refuse to give
|iim money ho would grow abusive and
even violent. The broad and water diet
will probably tone him down

Charles Miller , John Keed and James
Daily , urreited for ! , wore re-

leased.
¬

.

All nations trada at
John H , F. Lohmann & Co.'s.

. PUTTING THUM UP.
The Union I'aoldo and U. & SI. Hulso-

Jtutcs Ouo Notch llnll Notes.
The olllohils of the passenger depart-

moms of the Union Pncilio and B. & M-

.wcro
.

in secret consultation yesterday ,

As the result of the conference the fol-

lowing
¬

Pacific coast rates wcro an-

nounced
¬

, to take effect on Wednesday ,

April 21 :

The first-class rate to all points in Call-

fornla
-

- will bo $30 , with a rebate of § 10. :> 0 ,

sBiaking the net rate ? 1UOO. The

second class rate will bo $20 , wild a re-
Imtcfof

-

fll , making the net rate ono way
?9. Furthermore , orders will bo drawn
on California for return (cast bound )
tickets at a not rate of ?18 for first class
and ?7 for scconil rlas ? . The west-
bound

¬

tickets will not bo guaranteed
longer than live days , nor the qastbouwl-
rnoro than thirty from {ho date of issu ¬

ance-
."This

.

is a sort of measure to meet the
Santa Fo on half way ground , " said
General Ticket Agent Slebbins of the
Union Pacific yesterday afternoon. "Our
rates arc still a little lower than theirs."

"Are there any indications of a speedy
restoration of rates to the old scale * "

"That depends upon the negotiations
now in progress between the presidents
of the interested road." , about which I
can tell you nothing. "

A. TIlllEi : SECTION TKA1N.
The overland tralllc of the Union

Pacific still continues heavy , notwith-
standing

¬

that rates are Higher than they
have been nt previous stages in the gamo.
The overland express cauio in from the
west yesterday in three sections , the
first arriving about 8 o'clock , and the last
shortly after 10 o'clock. The combined
load of passengers was heavier than on
any morning since the rate war com ¬

menced.
THE CHINESE EMIUS3Y.

Attached to the Union Pact llo overland
train from Him west yesterday wore
two hpecial Pullman coaches , the "Ilogu-
ta"

-

and "Sterling. " They contained
twenty-three Chinamen , members of the
embassy from the I'lowcry' Kingdom ,

now on their way to Washington. They
wore dressed in the height of Chinese
fashion , wearing the long flowing , silken
robes which constitute the costume of
the mandarin. None of thorn could
speak English , though they wcro suf-
ficiently

¬

to eat American viands
without chopsticks. The embassy was
accompanied bv interpreters , etc. , and
by Vice Consul J. S. ISeed , who has boon
with them since their arrival in this
country.

NOTES-

.Messrs.

.

. Korty , Dicky nnd Superinten-
dent

¬

of Construction Jeiinison , have left
on a tour over the Kansas diviMon of the
Union Pacilic , inspecting the company's
telegraph lines.

General Manager Calhvway , General
Superintendent Smith and the Adams
party are in Idaho.-

J.
.

. A. Monroe , general freight agent of
the Union Pacific , has returned from
Kansas City. H. A. .Johnson , his assist-
ant

¬

, went to Chicago Saturaay.

All nations trade at
John II. F. Lehmann & Co.'s.

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hard-
ware ami general merchandise , 009 acres
of line Thayc-r county (Noh.lund) ; live lots
in Genoa (Neb. ) ; good store building
(best corner ) ; good dwelling (best loca-
tion

¬

) in Essox ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half mile from town of Essex (Iowa) ,

s'eeded in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Liudorholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska- .

All nations trade at
John II. F. Lehmann & Co.'s-

.COULDN'T

.

BlSIjIUVB HIS EVKS.-

An

.

Oninlm Mim Who Draw $8OOOO-
in the Jjouislann Jjotrcry.-

'Yes
.

, sir , I have often invested in lot-

teries
¬

in this country and the old one , but
I have never drawn such a plum as I did
at the Louisiana btatc lottery drawing on
March 10th. "

The speaker was August Wihcrg , a
painter living on South Tenth streetwho
drew one-fifth of the capital prize of
$150,000 at a , recent drawing of the L. S.-

L.

.

. llio sum , §30,000 , has just been
turned over , by a draft on the First Na-
tional

¬

bank , and ho appeared to bo par-
ticularly

¬

jubilant as lie conversed with a
reporter tor the BEE on his good fortune-

."How
.

did you happen to invest , Mr-
.WiborgV"

.

asked the BEE man-
."Well

.

, as I told you , I have often
bought lottery tickets , but never succeed-
ed

¬

in drawing out any great "slaucs. "
As a general thing I invested in the
smaller lotterics.nndnevertriod the ..Loui-
siana

¬

lottery until a few months ago. I
had determined never to invest any
money in that way again , when , a few
days before the grand drawing of March
Kith , my eye happened to rest on the L.-

S.
.

. L. advertisemen-
t.'Son1

.

, said to mj' boy , 'I believe I'll'

try this just ouco more. Take- this
money ami buy mo two tickets. ' lie went
to the express ollicp and purchased two
ticki-ts , ono a fifth ticket , and the other a-

tenth. . The drawing en mo off on March
10. 1 sent for a circular of the winning
numbers. It oamo on in duo time. I
opened it with a feeling of nervous anxiety
that 1 had never felt before. I looked for
the number of my one-tenth ticket , and
saw that it had drawn no prize. Thou I
took the one-fifth ticket , and the very
first number I noticed in the column of
buyers was thut corresponding to the ono
on my ticket. It was 78,010 and then I
began to that I had drawn one-
filth of the capital prize of 150000. I-

couldn't behove my eyes. I walked up-
nnd down the room and pinched myself
to make sure that I wasn't dreaming. I
looked again ; there , sure enough , was
the number announcing my goodJuck.
Still I could hardly trust my senses. I
called in the neighbors and had them
look at the circular and the ticket. Their
testimony corroborated that of my eyes
and then for the first time did 1 fully real-
ms

¬

my good luck-
."Yes"

.

ho concluded , with a quiet smile ,

"I luivo received the money and it is now
in the bank. I shall invest it as best I
can , with the belief that its interest will
furnish mo an income for my declining
yours. And 1 shall continue to invest in
lottery tickets , too. "

See Lehmann & Co-

.Ribbons
.

, Notions , Buttons.

Public sale of Short Horn cattle at Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb , , April 14 , 1830. Fifteen cows
and heifers and twenty hulls. For cata-
logues

¬

apply to Col , F. M. Woods , Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. , or Williams & Laoy , Lacona ,

Iowa.

See Lclimann & Co.
Dry Goods-

.Contraotortt
.

Troubles.-
Mr.

.

. Fox , the grading contractor , in
conversation with a BEE man yesterday
made some remarks that might be-
ef interest to the public. Apropos of the
late strike of his employes , ho said ; "For
the hibt fouryoars the wages of teamsters
have boon bu I $8 per duv , and common
laborers got 9150. There wcro , of course ,
some who earned ami got more money
than this for Instance , a man who fully
understood grading and paving , but
those who did the manual labor received
only ? 100. Now , my men struck for
higher wages when Ihcro was not anoth-
04

-

such a job in the city. Of course I was
compelled to acccdo to their demands , at
least for the time being. Some say that
men should bo paid more than this ; but
when thu rate has been this nnd a man
contracts to do a piece of work expecting
to pay only that amount , it makes the
hardship very great to have the men so-
uggrohsivo. . If higher wages are paid ,
people will have to give ua more for the
work. "

Sou John II. F. Lchninnh & Co-

.Ladies'
.

Muslin Underwear.
'They ComnromUod.

' John II. Moders nnd Kntin Michael
were married yesterday by Justice Ander ¬

son. Dcdorsjhad been nrrostednt] the com-
plaint

¬

ot Miss Michael who charged linn
with having seduced her. When the two
were brought into court , they eyed each
other for a moment , ami then with n mu-

tual
¬

desire fr reconciliation , kissed and
m'.ido tin ,

"You had bettor bo married nt once ,

and end the trouble now ," snid Jus-
tice

¬

Anderson , gazing benignly at the
pair , over his spectacles.-

"Wo
.

will ," echoed the twain.
The documents wcro drawn up at once ,

and in a few moments the prisoner was
transformed into a blushing bridegroom.
The two left apparently happy ana well
satisfied with the compromise.

Sec Lclimann & Co.
Corsets , Bustles , &c.

The Ijnucr Cnsu.-
To

.

thn question "When will the mo-

tion
¬

for a now trial in the Lauor case bo
argued ! " Judge Savage replied yes-
terday

¬

:

"It is our Intention to push for a now
trial for our client as soon as possible.-
Wo

.

hoped to have been able to argue the
motion on Saturday , but as Judge Neville
was out of town that was impossible.
The matter will come up next Saturday ,

if not before. Wo nro anxious to go
ahead as soon as the district attorney nnd
Judge Neville are ready. "

"Is Lauor confident that ho will bo ac-

quitted
¬

on a now trial ? "
"lie is certainly desirous of having a-

new trial , ami hopes for his acquittal on-
it rehearing of the case , llo says that ho
will never rest until the supreme court
of the state has decided that ho is guilty
or not guilty. If the final decision
shall bo against him , ho don't care
whether the sentence bo hanging , im-

prisonment
¬

for life , or confinement for
ton years or loss. "*

Sco Lehnmnn & Co.
Great stock in-

everything in Dry Goods-

.IJtiffjlars

.

at Work.
John Fogurty , an expressman living at

1111 Jackson street , renorted at police
headquarters yesterday that his reside ncu
had been entered by thieves lust night ,
who took a silver watch and chain "and
$78 in money belonging to him. They
searched his clothing , not so thoroughly ,
however , but that they misled $20 in n
tobacco pouch placed in one of his pock ¬

ets. There is no clue to the burglars , and
a round of the different pawnshops in the
city failed to reveal the whereabouts of
the stolen watch.-

Sco

.

Lohmaun & Co.
Novelty Dress Goods , Silks , &c.

When you come to Lincoln , btop nt the
Commercial Hotel , if you want homo
comforts. C. W. KITCHEN , Proprietor.-

Sco

.

Lclimann & Co.-

Bisr
.
drives in Towels.

r-

TOST PERFECT MADE
Purest and strongest Natural Fruit Flavors.

Vanilla , Lemon , Oriuiijc , Almond , UOSP. etc. ,
Uavor as delicately nnd naturally ua the fruit.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

Best Goods in the Market

ffockford, III.A-

sIc

.

for ouv goods nnil sco tlmt the
bear our trade imivk.

HffiAUL ,
( Successors to J. Q. Jacobs. )

UNDERTAKER S ,
AND EMBAUIB11S.-

At
.

llio olil Btnnd , 1-107 I'.ini uu St. Onlora by-
tok'Biiinh bollclluU nnu promiuly uttoutluJ to-

.Tulupiiono
.

No. "-

irou inn TKKATMENT op AM.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.

. McKlENAWJY. Proprietor.h-
lstiiw

.
jfurs UoBimul 1'rivuto 1'racttce-

Wo httvo the fucilitk'i , n | i aratue and remedies
for tlio eufcettfnl ( renlmciit of every form of ills-

rnso
-

requiring either medical or cubical treatment ,

nml Invita all tocomo niul Itivittlgutu for themselves
or corrcenoiH vUth HI. I.oni ; experience In trent-
Inc ; cases hy letter enables us to treat lunuy cases
eclentlficallyltiiotit ppln" them.

WHITE I'OH CIHOULAU on Deformities nd-

Jlrneex , Club Feet , Uurvaturcs of the Hplno ,
DIPUABKS or WOMEN , 1'iles , TnraorB , Cancers ,

Catarrh , Ilronclmip , Inhalation , Electricity, I'liral-
yfin

-

, Cpllepty , Kidney , Kye , Kur , bklu , Bload and
all surgical operntlon-

s.llutttirlpx
.

, Inlmlern , lirncrs , Trusecs , and
all lilndd of iledlcul and Surgical Appliaccca , man-
ufactured nnd toe r.ilo.

The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special 'M Nervous Disease ;,
A KI'ttCJALTV.

ALI , CONTAGIOUS AND 1II.OOD DISEASES.
from whatever ranee produced , pncccsfully treated.-

'o
.

can remove Sypullltlo | oUon from tliu tj-blvm
without mercury.

New rettorattro treatment for loss of vital power ,
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL.

Call and consult u or feud name ami po < t-olUce
address plainly wrllton cncloeo etniup , aud vn
will cud yon. In plain wrapuvr , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR T.O MEfU-

ION 1'mvATB , Srtcui , AND NERtuts PISHAKKS ,
SEUIMII. WtiitNtti , BfESUATonnntEi IIIPOIEN-
cv

-
, BvrniLis , OoNonnncct , GLEET , YAHICOCELI ,

STrJCTUKB , ANU ALL nifriSta or THE OlNITO.-
UiiiMAiiY

.
OnaAK > , or f cud history of your cato for

an opinion-
.rersons

.
unable tU.t miy e treated at ( heir

homes , by coiropoudcncc. Jleilicliim and luctru *

tnenU tent by mall orcxnrcJa SECUllFLY PACK
KD FKOM OIJSRHVATlON.no mark * tolndkaU
contents or tender. Ono personal lutervlew >iro-
.fesred

.
If contcnlent. Fifty roomi for the occom.-

nioOatlnn
.

of patient ) Hoard and attendance at-
icasouablc pilcct. Addrtta all Letters to
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.-

Car.
.

. 13lh St tad Canitol Avo. . OMAHA. NtS. '

BOYP'S : OPERA HOUSE ,

Friday advening , April 23.
ENGAGEMENT EXTA9RrilHARYI GREATEST EVENT 0 ? THE SEASON !

ONLY APPEABANCE OF HER MAJESTY'SO-

OL.

'

. J. H. MAPLESON , MANAGER.-

IN

.

MZET'S' OPERA ,

C .A. 3E3 DS

MISS MINNIE ttAUK,
Anil tlio full Mttplcson Company in the cast us follows : ...

Don Jose , Slgnor llavcllij Escamillo (Toreador , Signor Del Pacnto1, Zuniga , Slg-
nor Do Vaschettij II Danealro , Signor Caraceiolo ; II Uomondaiio , Siguor llidaldiui ;

Morales , Signor Hielottot Michnchi , Mile Dotti ; Pnqmta , Mlle Bauormeistcr ; Merce-
des

¬

, Mine Lablachc , and CARMEN , A ovi-sr , MA1E MINNIE UAUK , her original
character. Her first appearance in Omaha.

The incidental divertissement will bo supported by MmoMalvina Calvahizzi nnd
corps do ballot. Orchestra under the direction of Signor Arditi.

Scale of Prices Pnrquuttc and circle , ?2CO ; Balcony , first four rows , $2 ; last
four rows , 1.CO ; Gallery , 50e. Sale of scats opens Wednesday morning , April 21.

Seat ? can bo secured by letter or telegram by addressing
sat-e&mon-m TIIOS F. BOYl ) , Manager Boyd's' Opera Hou-

se.IHE

.

BESTTHREAD m SEWING MACHINES
' TjraranrsTmffmS-

IXCORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTOi
Full Assortment for sale to the Trade b-

yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

IS-

Q>neof tJie Bsshctn'l Liry&st ftioo'ss In the U.S-
.to

.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb. Elegant Passenger Elevator

S. W. > 2 . 15th AND FABSNAUff , OKHACQA.
Property of every description for sale in all parts of thu city. Lands lor sale in

county in Nebraska. A complete feet of Abstracts of Titles of IJonglas County kept.
Maps of the City , State or county , or any other information desired furnished

frco of charge upon application-

.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OHO. BOUKE ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

KKFEKENCKS
.

: Meichants' and Farmers' Hank , David City , Nob. ; Koarnev National
Jiank , Kuarnov. Neb. : Columbus Stuto IJ.iiilc. Colnmbtw , Nob. : MoDonald's llank , Noitli-
Tlattc , Nob. ; Omaha National Hank. Omaha. Neb.

Will pay customers. ' dralt with bill of ladlus : attached for two-thirds value of stock.

& RUST CUSS Id IM RESPECT

in 1877.

71 , OHIO.2-

OOOO

.

Vehicles Annually. Send for Catatonic , E'riccn , Frclgltt.-
N and Testimonials.

CI.M2 UK JIOIIi : ATVlOI.I >Mr. I'liHT-
I 1'AV nil cinrcvi rharECS to nil inlnls wlihln UM-

mill's. . l.lMKVnrriajrm to nclcct from Bond tno cen-
ltump forllluntinlcifcntaloj.'uo. Mtutlon lhl | iuier.-

L
| .

, 0 , SPENCER'S' TOY FfiGTORY ,

fi21 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO.-

wo

.

, - . _ _
- VITALITY is feillliijr.nnlnMIIAINEUand-
MI AU Ti : or Tower J'UKM A'J. UKI1.V . WABT-
it

-
limy llnd R iwrfett nm

all French nitr
niiiR-

C1VIAI.E AUElllCV. No. 174 Fuitad tncU New York-

.QOtD

.

IIEDAIl PAEIS , 1878.

BAKER'S
*r

" jV" """-gf Warranted abiolutelu pure
Cocoa, from which the excess o (
Oil has bocn rt'mcn ed. It lias (Ai n-
Hmtt the ttrtngtk ot Cocoa mlieU-

wltli Starch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

ant] Is lliercforo far moro tcunotnl.
cal , catting leu than cm cent a-

cup. . It Is delicious , nourishing ,§strengthening , easily digested , and
admirably adapted for Invalids an

well as for persons In health.
Bold by Cl'rof crs crsrjwlicre.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

ESTABLISHED 16-

73.LincolnSteamDyeWorks

.

W. D. ROHEKTSON , Pron'r.-

Onico

.

No. 1105 O St. , Works S. E. Cor. V. & Oth-

.L'ncnln
.

' , Nob. Gents' Clothing Cleaned nnd Ko-

palro *

IOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

ron TH-

EOmaha; Neb.-

F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO.

Architects and Building Superinh

OMAHA , NEB , and DES MOINES , U ,

Ollico , Cor, 14th and Fiirjimn Btioots , HoomU-

Or.onnu BuiiLiNoiior wltlil' . M. Ellis.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$250,000-
SuplusMay 1 , 1886. 25,000-

U.. W. YATKS. President.-
A.

.
. E , TOUZAMN. Vioo President

W. H. S. HUGHES , Cashier.-

W.

.
* '

. V. JloitJE , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
11. W. YATKS , LEAVIS S. UEHD ,

A. E. TOUZALIN ,
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BEATRICE , NEBRASKA ,

THE LEADING ASSOCIATION OF THE WEST.
CASH CAPITAL , PAID UP IN FULL , 10OOOO.OO,

GROSS ASSETS , DECEMBER 31st , 1088 180,820.30-

A certificate of membership in this Association furnishes benefit nt the lowest

Men and women , between the ages of 17 nnd 05 years , who are in good honlth ,

may become members.
There is no changing from ono class to another , and assessments do not Increase

with advancing ago.
The Company ha a guarantee fund of § 100.00) paid up in cash , which is an ad-

ditional
¬

security to that nirnlshcid by any company in the United Stale ? .

It has a Reserve fund which provides for n non-forfeiting policy nnd a paidupp-
olicy. .

The Company islocatod in the West : its business is confined to the healthy West ,
nnd applications from persons residing in malarial districts nee not accepted , which
will insure few assessments * , and a consequent exemption from any onerous liability.-

A
.

local Advisory Hoard , composed of not less than live loading of each
vicinity , may ha formed , who may ai-t as advisory counsel in the spttlnmcnt of claims
by the doatli of members and as to the a Imission of applicants to membership.-

A
.

member who lapses Ids certificate may reinstate the svmo: at any time upon
satisfactory evidence of good health , by the payment of all delinquent duos aud
assessments.-

oinsurances
.

company in this or any other country has over failed by reason of-
of the death-rate ovporintu'o The failure in unoh instance has been caused by pecu-
lation

¬
or speculation. Tito safu guards Introduced render both impossible in tins

Association.
Oar business is confined to the endowment for old age , and the payment of the

widows and orphans after d'-ath.
The policy is more liberal , and the plan more secure , than any company In the

United States-
.Cooperative

.
Insurance Companion existed in England 200 years buforo the stock

plan was thought of , and the same companies exist to-day , some of them having
nearly ono million miMiibord. When managed judiciously , they cannot break.Vo
guarantee every promise we maked with $ lOOoOlthis) being in addition to the $100-
000

,-
provided for as a Reserve Fund which is a more liberal provision and ofler than

any other company makc3.

The Strength of This Association Consists of
GUARANTEE FUND , ENDOWMENT PLAN ,

RESERVE FUND , NON-FORFEITING POLICY ,

GRADED RATES , PAID-UP POLICY ,

SELECTED RISKS , A DEPOSITORY TO PROTECT THE
TONTINE SYSTEST , RESERVE FUND ,

LIFE PLAN , CAPITAL STOCK.
The cost of life protection in this company is loss than any company in the

United Stites. The company i ° good and payuumls prompt.-
Tliis

.

Association is now entering its third year , and has a largo membership ,

which is constantly increasing.-
At

.

death or maturity of endowment the member receives his interest in the
Reserve Fund in addition to the amount duo on the policy.

All policies become non-forfeiting after the third year to the extant of the mem-
ber's

¬

interest in the Reserve Fund.
AGENTS WANTED in every town and city whore not supplied in all of the

states westof the Mississippi river and north of Ivniis.is. Good reliable canvassers
can obtain most favorable rates by writing to the company.

The Western Mutual hasconsolidatudtho mombnrshiuof the "NebraskaMutual , "
"Farmers' aud Mechanics' ' " anil "Lincoln Mutual , " and with its own members in-

sures
¬

perfect protection.
"Wo regard the Western Mutual sis ono of the very best life insurance arsocia-

lions in tnis conntrv , and expect to sao , at no vary distant day , it covering the enliro-
icid of the healty West with its active , gentlemanly agouta. " Juily Express , March

y , 16'6'6' .

OFFICE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS , )
STATE OF NUISIIASKA ,

LINCOLN , February 1 , 1830. )

It is hereby certified that the Western Mutual Benevolent , Association Insurance
Company , ot Beatrice , in the State of Nebraska , has complied with the insurance law
of this slate , an 1 is authorised to transact the business ot life insurancu in this st t
for the current year.

, , Witness my hand and the. seal of said of oflico , the day and
j SEAL. } yar first above wiitten.' , ' H. A. BABCOCK , Auditor Public Accounts.

Omaha National Bank , the company's financial agent , at Omaha , Nobrnska.-
Knfcr

.
by permission to Hon. J. II. Millard , Omaha , Nob.

All communications should ho addressed t-oozjivEp *. o. ssiisr ,
Secretary aud General Manager , BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.

OTIS HAYNES ,
Goucral Agent. Office , Room 10 , Crcighton Block , Omaha , Neb.

Fine Business Lots the South -End , and
I

In the north end of this Town. Two ami one Imlf miles from the Omaha post-

ollicc
-

,

e s.-

TaklnK

.
( Into consideration the etreeU uuil alloys ) , and uro Hold

One Quarter Down ,
Itiilnncc In 1,2 urn ! 3 yours tU 7 i or cent.

The Finest Suburban Lots ,

Jlrounil Ornnlm. 2oO feet above the Missouri Illvor. Nowhere clso about Omnliu uro located such hand-

eomu

-

Bites for Modest , Medium orlllea int Imme1) .

Jiuebllfe'alo this und fcouro eouiu of tlila line property.

Before a Higiier Appraisement is made.D-

ON'T

.

UliUnVH a word of tills until > ou liavo thoroughly Investigated It-

.Tlnit

.

this property l only two mid ono hulf mllca from Omulia's bmlncsa center.-
Thut

.

the altitude U lilull-

.'J'lint
.

the location Is bountiful.
1 liut mnplo trooa uro planted on each ( Mo nf the streets.-
Thut

.

i-iicli lot contains 9m( squnro foot with 30 foot alloy-
.1'but

.
the BtrceU nra S) nnd 100 foot wide ,

'I hat thera nra sir dummy trains each way , besides the ro ulir trains.
That the Direct cum run to within ono half nillo of there.
1 hut the etrcol cars will run there this ycnr.
That the prlco Is ono third less than la nuked for property the sumo'dlstunco In otbor direction ,'
That the Iot3 uro ono third larger than most others.
That they nro bucked by a nyndluuto representing ! I9OUODO-

.Thii
.

there hits ulioady been oxpeiuloj liatwojn II.OD.OH und IMWl ) .

That there In a tlno eyntom of wuturwurka , furoUhlni ; pure uprliiK wator.
That the railways ull center thoro.

That South Onmha Is a town of Itself.
That It lia Its own poBtoinco.
That It has Its own railway station.
That It has Its own newtpupcr.

In Fact
It hm everything to make tl'o property the very belt paying Investment In Heal-tstlto today,

Look Into It. Examine It Carefully ,

Don't Buy a Lot.
Until you are convinced that there no poulbltr of Incurring u lois. The handsome rcsMonco lota aio
ono uillo llilB eldo (dlicctly north ) of the UNION faiocic VAiiua nhcro uru located th-

ulra.rn.emoo 33re =ced. Eee ,

B2of C
Which In ten years will be the LAUQEST INIHISTIIV In the we t and will make property worth per foe
what la now nuked for a lot. The drainage of the ubovo Institutions Is perfect und llwwt south from thu toita

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.
Any real estuto aucnt will toll you loU. SIiui with horio and carrluijo at the Cloba-Journul omcu , nt the
"faummlt ," South Umab'i' , has maps and prlco ll tn unJ Is alwuys ready to how proiicrty , 1'or further lu-
formation mupi , price llsti and dcecrlptlro clrculum , uJdten ,

MILLABD HOTEL. BLOCK-
.Omaha

.
.

.
.

' '
. -

. .
- '

- , ebraska.


